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mule lte l)rotiiiet p)art whichi lie played lu the Anotber faut wlticli always inipresses a foreigner is the
TliitvX'arsvar led to the repented pillage and continnious inoveient of stîîdents froin onle University

de(Strtuct'nîl of te toivi. to another. Ail thes*ic.,U -rsities are practically ont tic
Altiigi -a sinall tow~n Of ouly 32,000 inhlabitants, it

is wealth\. as coînipared with inost Germit townls of its
size, and ks ilo a greal re.sort of peoplle of fasixion and of
tourists iîîîîuinierable. 'llie university ks a state iii.
stitution belottgiing o te Grand Duehy of Baden, and
s the oldest university iii Gerniany, lhaving recentiy

celebrated its 5r001b aniniversary. It ks itioreover the
faiîlioinalhe I"niver.sitv. and îniost of the elegant yoting
gentlemien %VhIO enler ont ait acdemic coutrse iii Ge:rnîaniy
endcavor to slu(iy ç?) nt ieast mie teni in Heidelberg.
Ilere the distjictive student life is perhaps best sten.
The stucleixs beloniging to tie various Ccb>Psaiid (-éibiin
dw'if-yecn are seen evervivliere, with their hals of brilliatt
colors antd diverse siîapes. Hure also are duels in
abundance, and the best beer w'ithout stinit, to those
Wvho %wisiî thein.

The sainîe guturaliarrangemients and înetlîods are
foiuid in ill tbc Universities of Gernîatiy, so that %viiau
nîiay be -said of oie of ilium refers with soute fev ilnodi-
ficabions to ail.

A student front aîty Enlgiklî1-Peakiîîg country, oin
first going ho a Germit n iversity, wviI1 be imipressed
by bte faut that it i- scarcely possible for bwo iinstitiu-
lions of earîîing to differ froui oue anotiier more tixau
ai Gerînan, and ait E nglisiî or ait Ainerican University.
lit Onie point ti différenîce would bu less noticed hY a1
shudent froti McGil. seeiiig that necitlier at .McGill inor
lu Gvrntiany do te sliidctts reside in college build-
ings, and iii lieiblier case do the Uiiivtr.-ity authorities
undedrtaket to iakze blucînseives responsible for Uic
student's beliavior when not lu Coliege. In Gc.rnîaî-iiy,
iiowever, if the student gocs so far as to iakze an
actual disturbance or iniany way break the iaw of the
land, bbc University police v-scort i n to thc University
jail, wvlire lie languislies <?)li Such tite as tie
Uuiivers.ilv j de ecis huîni "to hiaxe truly repeuteud
lài, formier inaugiîby life.

The Enls-paigstudeni. will find tliai tiere is
no inatriculahion exîiai n o 1 division iinto
48ycar.t," no conipulsory attcutdauuce, no regular courses
laid down, no, stated tintes for cxauiinaiiionl,--in fact, nio
e-xainiinbions nt aIl exccpt the grcat and finlaie nta
thc conclusion of bis course of.stuidv.

He wvili is finci tîtat no more xnoncy than is
ab1)soiteiy niecucsry is speuit 011 biuildings, Xwiile vcry
large aunouints arc spent in cquipnîcîît aîid iii sccuring
t services of tbe iinost able tcatchers-. Iii this way oid

buIiling.-s, Nylhichi 11iîough noi prTficularly convenient
will iteverthless:.;- serve te purposes of thc University,
airc oftcn securcd, and iiew buildings Mien erecîcci are
scattured about in difféet parts of the town, Ofteuî a
considerabie distance apart ; thus the Unîivcrsity
buildings have ixot the iinîposing appearance often
pmrsctited bw tiiosc of s':aîts of lcaruiiîg eiscwhere.

Th'is i-- mie of the points witich serve 10 expiain wiiy
bue sui.ill Universities of Gu-tin, with but liiniited
mnens at Ilîcir conniand, outstripi so, nîauy ofhe more
wealblîy -nid mxore adv.ittgt:ouslysittiated universities
of other counitries-.

soutîe level of seliolarsbip. tic larger differing front
time stnalier iii liaving a greater iiitnlier of teachers
ratiier than more cuinient onies. Hence shudents
having once niatrictilae<l anywberc unay pass froin one
University 10 another, spenciing One or more ternis iii
cd anci thuts gel te best tlat eachi cati afford. A

Germnan stîdent rareiy spends ltk wlîole tite aI aîiy
one University. Hie frequenity natriculates at oneC
aîîd graduates at anotiier.

Thiis also lias a reinarkzably stitniulating influence oit
tlie professors of tlî Uniiversilies.ý, for if any mite of Ilin
becoînes careless or " fossiiized," bis studenits desert
liiii for soîîîcone cisc, andc as titis ieads 10 a îîîarked

idimîinîutionî iii lus incoine lic etideavors by aIl the muîs
lin lus power 10 avoid sucu a coiîtitugetcy. It lis %way
a state of affairs wltich ofteîî ainints 10 a perfect curse
ln otiier Uîiiversities is iii a great nieasuic guirded
agaiîîst.

Let nis suppose a studeuit ltaviiig iîeaclied Heidelberg,
taîîd securcd lus moins, %vislis 10 cnter the Untiversity.
*He fir-st goes to te office of the Unîivcrsity auîd
deposits Itis papers.

If lie bena Gerniaituidetl it iinst preseul a ccrlifficatc
that lie lias passcd his fuia iaî ini a " Gym-
nastuni '' or "Reaisclitie,' wîiicl corresponid 10 our
Higli Sciiools, but wlticii carry -he studeitt inucl

*furîlier. Sucl an exatiiatioîi wouid lx- ah least
*equivaient to btat of our interînediate exaîîiîîiatiout iii
Arts, and ever3- Gcrmiaii studcntxnutst tîius banve a good
gutteral educatioi lx-fore ie enters the University ah
ail.

If the studcîut be a foreigner, lie pre itsls Pa:zsport
and liachelor's Diploina. Tue latter is îlot absolutely
îieccssary for cîttrance, but tue requirenietîts arc strict
if the student %visiies subscqueitly bo proceed 10 a
dugr'-C.

Havittg depositeci tiiese -%itlî bis feu, tue studeuit is
miotified Iliat lie intist prescîxt liiinseif beore the
Prorector at a certaini tinte, %viteî lus papers are
exaniiiied, anci if fouîîd -satisf-.ctorv lie sigls the

IUntiversity register and lias givent'O h in l ti o inostjimportant documients : first, a L<gria fions Kirle
aîîd second, ait .- lnmncdwunsbui.b

The foniier is a card sonîewitat iarger thui a v-isitiîîg
card, beariîîg the amnis of the Uniiversity, aîîd oi wlîici
lie lias beeti rcquired 10, write lus mianîe. Ont tbe
reverseare aseriesof prlinîcd intructions, te itiost im-
portant of %vlicli is that lit inust always carry this card
ot i s persoxi aîîd produce it wlieuîever it is deinanded
by tic towut oruniiversity police. It serves 10 idcuthify
hlm, and tue Uitivci-sitv, lîaving at i:tdepeuident juris.
dictioni of ils, owut, secures hlm againtis ail mutnicipal
arrest, aîîd marks lîini as a citizeni of lte Untiversity.

tHaviiug buis card it i s pocket our student nîay
clîeerfuily proceed 10 celebrate lus inatriculation,

*k-îowing titat it event of aiiy undcue liilaritv the
niunicipai police wvill nerely denîand lus card, wlîich
tiîey will iiand 0 the University autiiorities witii tlieir
report, aîid iii thc course of thc next fcw days lie will


